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Week 3 Term 2

Thursday 16 May 2019

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE: It has been wonderful to see so many enthusiastic students attending Run Club on
Monday and Wednesday mornings. After the first three weeks, our students (and few parents and staff) have run an
impressive 3 024 laps of the school cross country course. That’s a total of 1 008km. Next Friday 24 May, we will
combine Walk to School Day with a special Run Club. The P&C have organised a special healthy breakfast for all
students who walk to school. If students can’t walk to school because they live too far away and need to be driven,
they need to make sure they run two laps of the cross country course. Let’s try for 100% turn out next Friday.

David Tennant
YEAR 6 CAMP SAUSAGE SIZZLE: The Year 6 students ran a very successful sausage sizzle
last week which raised another $294 towards this year’s camp. Thank you to Ms Burmaz for
assisting the students with their cooking,
NAPLAN: Students in Years 3 and 5 are currently participating in National Assessment Program Literacy and
Numeracy (NAPLAN) assessments, which are being conducted on-line for the first time this year. Students have
already completed Writing and Reading assessments. Language Conventions and Numeracy will be completed next
week. Parents will receive NAPLAN reports in September.
YEAR ONE ASSEMBLY: Thank you to all the parents for attending the fabulous Year One assembly this
morning. We’re sure you will agree that they did an excellent job. We all learnt a very good lesson, “Always do what
you’d like others to do to you”. Very wise words!
SWIMMING LESSONS: Parents/carers of students in Years PP – Yr 3. Please note that swimming lessons will be
held in Weeks 5 and 6 of this term, commencing on Monday 27 May 2019. The cost is $60 per child. Swimming
information was distributed to students previously and needs to be returned by tomorrow Friday 17 May.
NEW BASKETBALL COURTS - JONES STREET ACCESS: Work on the replacement of the school’s three
basketball courts will commence next week. The school entrance near the Traffic Warden on Jones Street will be
blocked off. Students and parents entering the school from Jones Street can use the small staff carpark near the
Under Cover Area, which will be kept clear for pedestrian traffic during the works.
BALCATTA SHS TALK AT P&C MEETING: Ms Helen Maitland, Principal Balcatta SHS, will
attend the Takari P&C meeting Wednesday 22 May at 7.00pm to provide the school community
with information on the new building upgrades, 2018 year twelve data and special programs the
school can offer students entering into year seven. This is a great opportunity for parents of
students in the upper primary years to find out a little more about our local high school and ask
any questions. Don’t miss out on the opportunity! P&C meeting 7.00pm Wednesday 22 May.

APPLICATIONS FOR ENROLMENT IN 2020 K and PP PROGRAMS
Takari Primary School is now accepting applications for enrolment in the 2020 K and PP programs.
If you have a child who will be 4 years old by 30 June 2020 they are eligible for Kindy enrolment
next year. If you have children at this school, Kindy enrolment is not automatic. You still need to
complete an application for enrolment for Kindy and PrePrimary. If you have neighbours who have
children ready for Kindy, please let them know as they may not get this newsletter or be aware they
need to enrol.
The closing date for enrolments is Friday 5 July, but enrol now to avoid missing out.

Walk to School Day and Run Club
Next Friday 24 May is Walk to School Day. All students are encouraged to walk to school and join in
a special Run Club between 8.00am and 8.30am. Students who complete two laps of Run Club will
be eligible for a special breakfast in the undercover area provided by the P&C. But we would like
them to run as many laps as they can.
There will be extra recess and a newsletter photo for the classes that:

Have the most number of Run Club participants

Runs the most laps
Parents are also encouraged to run laps.
If parents don’t want to run laps, the P&C would love to have your assistance with helping to prepare and
serve the breakfast. Help is required from 8.00am.

This day is also a free dress day - cost is a gold coin donation and all proceed will be donated to
Diabetes Australia

Honour Certificate Recipients
PHOTO

PrePrimary

Jason P
Tahlia S

Year 1 Rm 10

Dane R
Skylah R
Mila T

Year 2 Rm 8

Aria B-S
Sarah B
Dimitrij N

Year 3 Rm 2

Isla F
Dion N
Penelope T

Years 4/5 Rm 4

Andrew B
Charlie P

Years 5/6 Rm 5

Alexis M
Faith P
David R

Italian

Ian K
Amiira M

Phys Ed

Holly B
Ben D

Music

Ellie F
Zayne R-B

Congratulations!
Division

Bronze

Junior
K to Yr 3

25 Laps
Olive P
Harry B
Milly B-W
Rohit S
Tylar P

Senior
Yr 4 to Yr 6

40 Laps
Cerise N
Isaiah A
Gabriel S

Charli P
Matthew L
Jobama O-C

Holly B
Zandyn G
Faith P

40 Laps

Mr Patterson
Mrs Hill

Mr Tennant
Mrs Patrick

Staff & Parents

Rosie O-C
Connor B
Layla B
Zayne R-B
Pocholo A

Dane R
Oska B
Adison F-N
Ryder B-W
Xavier K

Silver
Isla F
Kobe T
Skylah R
Dulki J
Jackson K

Dane R
Oska B
Zayne R-B

Andrew B
Bipran A
Samantha K

Matthew L
Charli P
Faith P

Ms Evans
Mr Patrick

NEXT SCHOOL DEVELOPMENT DAY: Parents are reminded the school has a School Development Day on Tuesday 4 June.
This follows on from the WA Day, giving students an extra long four day weekend.

Mothers Day 2019

Mothers, grandmothers and friends were treated to
a pampering afternoon at the Kindy and
PrePrimary last Thursday, 9 May.
Everyone really enjoyed themselves, having their
hair brushed, painting, decorating cakes, making
jewellery and generally
being pampered.

Positive Behaviour Support
This term our behaviour focus is on the value of respect. Being respectful is a positive feeling or action shown towards someone
or something considered important. It shows concern or consideration for the needs or feelings of others. Being polite and using
good manners, listening and following instructions and taking care of school equipment are all ways we can show respect at our
school.
Our students have been displaying the value of respect in a variety of ways this last fortnight. Taking care of school property
such as sports equipment, laptops and iPads, listening and following teachers’ instructions, and valuing the opinions of others
are just some examples we see from our students.
Keep up the great effort!

Respect

Responsibility

Kindness

Personal Best

50th ANNIVERSAY PLANNING MEETING: The next 50th Anniversary Planning Meeting is scheduled for
next Tuesday 21 May. The meeting will be held at 7.00pm in the school staffroom. Find out how the search for
the time capsule and all the other plans are going as we count down to Takari’s biggest birthday yet. Everyone
welcome to attend. Only 25 weeks to go!

Takari P&C
Bunnings Sausage Sizzle
I want to say a massive thank you again for everyone that helped with the Bunnings Sausage Sizzle on Saturday 11 May! Similar
to last year it was a really big undertaking and we raised an amazing $1778.47. It is down on last year as unfortunately we could
not get all the supplies for free this year! Massive thanks to Stirling IGA who supplied it all at cost and also cut up all the onions
for us ready to go! Massive thanks to everyone in the school community who donated drinks for the fundraising effort too! We
had the tunes pumping and also got everyone to hand over more than their sausage sizzle money which was great for the
school.
Thanks to Rory and Micheal who got up super early and
came to help with the pick up of all the supplies. I also
want to personally thank the following parents who
donated their time, had a laugh and made the 2019
Bunnings Sausage Sizzle so much fun Nadia, Carla,
Anthony, Mia, Wayne, Mark, Karena, Sandy, Rina, Brett,
Natasha, Gerard, Chantelle, Tracey, Andrew, Anna,
Shan, Rory and Siti, some of which worked multiple
shifts!! Thanks so much. We are also so lucky to have
the help of the fabulous Takari staff thanks so much to
Miss Jones, Ms Downey, Mr P, Mrs Yost, Mrs Fleming,
Mrs Bishop and Mr Tennant who all pitched in and
helped out too! I must admit it is definitely one of fun
bonding days of the year and I had an absolute pleasure
getting to know both the Takari parents and staff better. At the end of the day we had a chat to Bunnings and they are keen to
give us a donation voucher towards our nature playground that we can spend as we wish!! Thanks Bunnings Balcatta!
Mother’s Day Stall
I hope all the Takari Mums had a Great day on Sunday 12 th May. I hope you all enjoyed all your presents too that the kids got
you from the stall at school. It was very successful and raised just a tick over $200. Special thanks to Kelly,
Michelle, Emily, Sarah, Kellie and Sarah who all helped run the stall on Thursday morning and make sure
all kids got to shop up a storm. I hope you all had plenty of time to put your feet up and relax.
Election Day Saturday 18 May
This Saturday the year 6’s will be at school with their parents cooking up a storm and selling lollies as well
as a fundraiser for the Year 6 camp. Please if you have any family or friends that are voting get them to
come to our school and have a bite to eat and come say hi!!
Walk to school day
Please save the date for Friday 24 May in the morning as we have Run Club breakfast supplied by your P&C. We will be making
up huge fruit platters and supplying yoghurt. We really need your help though! Can BAKERS PLEASE BRING in MUFFINS for
the breakfast?? If you can please bring them in early on the 24 May. Please no nuts but anything else is fine!!
School Banking
If anyone can please help Jiae in school banking on a Wednesday morning it would be greatly appreciated. If you can help out
please come see her on a Wednesday morning in the old Canteen just behind front office. I have not been able to help her out
this year as I am working full time and it really is a job for more than one person.
Next P&C Meeting
The next P&C Meeting is Wednesday 22 May at 7.00pm in the school library. Love to see as many of you as possible. The
meetings are not late and it is a great way to meet other parents. See you there!!

Trisha Burgess, P&C President

Help keep our school safe and secure

If you see or hear suspicious behaviour immediately contact School Watch
Security or the Police. Thank you for your support.
School Watch Security : 1800 177 777

2019 Term Planner
3
4

5
6

7

8
9
10

13/5
Run Club 8am

15/5
Run Club 8am
Uniform Shop
School Banking

16/5
Newsletter #7
Assembly-Year 1

17/5

22/5
Run Club 8am
Uniform Shop
School Banking
P&C Meeting 7pm

23/5

24/5
Run Club 8am
Walk to School Day
Free Dress
Gold Coin Donation

28/5

29/5
Run Club 8am
Uniform Shop
School Banking

30/5
Newsletter #8

31/5

4/6
School
Development Day
Students do not
attend

5/6
Run Club 8am
Uniform Shop
School Banking
Yrs PP-3
Swimming Lessons

6/6
Assembly - Year 5

7/6
Winter Carnival
Yrs 4-6

10/6
Run Club 8am

11/6
Yr 6 Sausage Sizzle

13/6
Newsletter #9

14/6
Faction Cross
Country Carnival

17/6
Run Club 8am

18/6

12/6
Run Club 8am
Uniform Shop
School Banking
World of Maths
Incursion PP-Yr 6
19/6
Run Club 8am
Uniform Shop
School Banking

20/6

21/6
P&C Disco
Dental Screening
PP, Yr3 & Yr 6

24/6
Run Club 8am

25/6

26/6
Run Club 8am
Uniform Shop
School Banking

28/6
Interschool Cross
Country Carnival

1/7
Run Club 8am

2/7
Yr 6 Sausage Sizzle

3/7
Run Club 8am
Uniform Shop
School Banking

27/6
Newsletter #10
Assembly-Year 4
NAIDOC
Performance
4/7

20/5
Run Club 8am

NAPLAN
27/5
Run Club 8am
Yrs PP-3
Swim Lessons
3/6
Western Australia
Day

14/5

Term 2

NAPLAN
21/5
50th Anniversary
Meeting 7pm

5/7
Reports distributed

July School Holidays 6—21 July
Italian @ Takari

After School Sports

Ciao a tutti! Hi everyone!

This term we are looking to have an

I would like to thank the staff, parents (that I’ve met) and students

afterschool hockey program, funded

for your warm welcome. It is has been lovely getting to know

by Sporting Schools, on Tuesdays

everyone. I have a passion for languages and hope to ignite this

(3pm-4pm) starting in Week 5 (May

passion into our school community.

28). A note will go out to interested

If there are any families with links to Italian shops, products or services please let me

students as soon as details are

know, so that I can include you in future Italian events. If you ever need to contact me

finalised.

please feel free to send a message via the office or email.
On another note, look out for our school values in Italian as you walk through our school.
They are RESPONSABLITA, RISPETTO, GENTILEZZA and FARE DEL TUO MEGLIO
(Responsibility, Respect, Kindness and Personal Best)
Some look similar to our English words, and that’s all part of our learning.
Buona settimana! / Have a lovely week!
Signora Demaio simona.demaio@education.wa.edu.au

Mr P

